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Triumph in Contests ~~ 
^ ^ r e d Schwartz '<k>, Mel Katz bb, Robert Jatte 65, Jan 
Chason 6/ , and Paulette Grossman '65-will constitute Stu-
dent Council s executive -board next semester. 
In t h e referendum on affi l iat ion* ~~ f 
wi th the National 1 S tudent A s s o - R i c n a r < * Br-unbergr, with 86 "ayes". 
c iat ion, the Student body voted 
636 "yes and 428 "no". — 
Mr. S c n w a m and Mr. Kstt£~rtih 
uncontested in the school -wide e lec-
and 27 "nays", wil l be next , s e -
- mest«t^9~ -senior c t a s s ^ v i c e - p r e s i 1 
dent , treasurer , ..-arioT ̂ secretary r e -
spect ively . The senior c la s s pres i -
dent, i s , e lected to a y e a r s e a t in— 
ST wujiJUiTOOp ^ ^ - m f c current protest movement a± 
the f?nrversi€# ^^^Silfnkf ltfa"s~Berkeiey campus, Ce&mbia 
University sponsored a ratty yesterday. 
^-gCfee p m r y e c -•fjTeiJQj ••Uji; a«?c6gd-
i n ^ t o Roland X&B!bc*lfc d u e c t o r o f 
t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
E d u c a t i o n Aaants* desfc ~ a n d ^ o n e 
t h e <AJoid^iabagt^r»as t o ~5h-
Wm people o f^ l t f ce i s s u e s a t 
py-and burnt f | ^ g » iwCTWMg -*tri 
o n s i tuat ions such a s t h o s e ' in 
Berke ley . Other 
pJiHMimfl the problems in studenT 
t h e s tudents here.** Mr7~JLeiber£~ 
'added t h a t the ra l fy -vests organized 
t o e m p h a s i z e t h e need f o r s t u d e n t 
r i g h t s and freedom, n o t a s a p r o t e s t 
demonstrat ion . 
r ights - and freedoms. 
T h e controversy o v e r ^ a ^ h a n on 
Several s p e a k e r s addressed hund-
r e d s o f s tudents f rom over t e n 
s c h o o l s i n the N e w York a r e a . T o m 
H a y d e n , -a. s t u d e n t l e a d e r a t 
Columbia , presented , a s p e e c h 
s t r e s s i n g t h e importance of a c t i n g 
HP 
Referendum 
Central Houseplan m 
chose to remain affiliated with 
tfce Department of Stndent 
o f "'CMifornia's B e r k e l e y c a m p u s 
r e a c h e d - ^ - p e w level o f intens i ty" ^ 
in i n the univers i ty 's admroistra 
t ion famlAng 
N e a r c h a o s reigned on- t h e 83,' 
s tudent campus a s s t a t e and Berke -
l e y . police, a c t i n g on orders f r o m 
Cal i fornia Governor Edmund f? 
t ion for president- a n d v i ce -pres i - , 
dent. They g a r n e r e d 836 a n d 7 8 8 f
t h e sPrinS e lect ions . 
?*yeas" and 225 and 243 "nays" , St&nley Garfunkel , Frank W o l f -
' -son^ .Lucilte Yart>er, and B a r b a r a 
D e e Scherer filled four of the s i x 
junior' s e a t s ~6n ~~gJu3enV'CoSnc^ 
m e y garnered l 0 4 , 102 ; l O l ^ a n d 
Jg_Jhe:^qMae„f-or thp treasurer :* 
i f r Jafffr—darfaatad' B a n y 
-Igraff '65 542 t o 445 . T h i s c o n t e s t 
I S d " pi t ted £Ee l i b e r a l , Mr. "Jaffe, 
a g a i n s t the c o n s e r v a t i v e , Mr. Graff: 
Mr. Chason overwhe lmed Wil -
l iam Macaulay '66 in the c o n t e s t 
f o r correspondfng secretary l>y 555 
a s police - arres t ed h u n -
s tudents for s t a g i n g a_sit^ 
Barbara Dee Scherer 
Attends fJoionxtria Ral ly" { P a t ) Brown, hauled a w a y 801 e 
s t u d e n t demonstrators w h o * h a d i t i v i t y f f rem t h e campus . 
"seized ,* Sproul Hal l in a protes t 
g r o w i n g out o f t h e univers i ty ' s de -
cis ion t o ban s tudent .polit ical a c -
M o s t o f those arres ted w e r e l a t e r 
re l eased on bond, totaling.— 
(Continued o jrPagesZ) 
477. I n ; t h e race f o r . r e c o r d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y the ~ incumbent , Miss 
Grossman, de feated Marc B e x m a n 
"to ^721 ~~~ " " 
J u d y Lasnow «67 de fea ted Bar;-
bara D e e Scherer '66 f o r the N . S i A . 
d e l e g a t e p o s t 490 t o 392 . B o t h con-
testants- h a d at tended t.ho Jast con-
g i e s s a s a l ternate d e l e g a t e s : 
I n t h e ClassTbf '65 e l ec t ions all 
the p o s t s w e r e uncontested. T h o m -
a s N i c a s and Richard' Gorin wi l l 
fiILiwarjof--tiie).four S tudent Coun-
ci l represent a t i 
ce ived 8 7 and 77 -"yes" and 2 6 and 
28 "no** v o t e s respect ive ly . 
S t a n Brunman, w i t h 78 " a y e s " 
32 "nays"; Mart in B r a u n s t e i n , 
with. 86 "ayes_",and 23 *%ays", * n d 
.76 "ayes" , and 3 < 31 , 3 3 , and 69 
^ n a y s " respect ive ly . 
I n the race for the .Class o f '66 
pres ident Joel Kaufman d e f e a t e d 
S t e v e n Wkofcur 8 9 te-53-. Mr. Kauf-~ 
rasir -re—the incumbent. Charles' 
(Continued on P a g e 7 ) "• 
ylons 
PickeftecT 
Pickets circulated petitions" 
at yesterday's Student Coun-
Exfe by passing a referendum 
n f l W i n g - -rJwm.-^;j4>>r lKre -fro 
.- main aireociirfrod vr&h the de-
partment or to~become an in-
<JfftfTtf>Tit nitfiiitifaUim. =agag 
C A i y r o A T E S 
P r e s i d e n t : 
r*red Schwartz 
'65 TOTALS 
Mel K a t z 
referesiduin was xiecidsd by a, 
vote of 107 "ayes" and 48 
"nays." ' , 
a ^ e ^ S c ^ u s t e r '6^, current v ice^j 
— ^ H o i a e - - M i i ^ : l S s ' : $ e e 
o f J^joa^gajuza-^ 
c i l e l e c t i o n s u r g i n g - s t u d e n t s 
t o b o y c o t t e v e r y t h i n g - o n t h e 
b a l l o t a s i d e fronT~"the . N . S - A . ? 
referendum. 
The' s tudents were protes t ing t h e 
inadequacy, of the c a m p a i g n s con-
ducted b y the -candidates . I t i s - e s -
t imated that 600 students s i g n e d 
the petit ion. However , m o s t w-lho 
s igned voted a n y w a y . 
" W e are fighting b e c a u s e w e 
don't l ike the idea of h a v i n g o n e 
candidate-running for .a post . S o m e 
of the candidates l isted no qualifi-
cat ions which leads u s t o b e I i e v e - _ 
r 
tha t some-des i re to h o l d . a . p o s t ii 
|name on1yr" dwtaw>d TWfwrayri CAT* 
son: '68 and Bernard F e i w u s '68v 
T h e t w o s tudents in conjunct ion 
»^SL^«irz:.^Mj—U.—2i\.—•H.U.UJ4U-1—Tlr. ^ J - ^ J • • -• 
S c h u s t e r polled 102 " y e s " v o t e s a w l 
2 7 " n o " votes ,^ _ . „ . _ 
The. -v ice-pres ident ia l e l ec t ion , 
w h i c h W3g the on ly , contes ted s p o t 
f « r a H . P . e r e e r i t i v e p o s i t i o n , 
..ifr'hlfmT lu ITII in in [TiTii rimmln 
N ^ J k . o f o n e v o t e . I r w i n . Zaxetsk i %6 
e m e r g e d victorious w i t h 7 7 v o t e s , ^ T e s 
roa-P-agc 7 ) --.- — --V: N o 
B a r r y Graff 
Robert . Jaffe 
J a n Chason 
TTiOTnn ltwtewuiay^ 
tttt i m l m g Secre tary : 







180 Marc B e r m a n f. 
- M s & A . D e l e g a t e : 
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I f reshman orientat ion c lass o r g a n -
j ized t h e protest . The s tudent s 
c laimed that the protest w a s o f 
the ir . own 'initiative. 
As ide from a s k i n g s tudents not 
-to^vpte,. t^eLdemonstratojcs_Jn. M L 
•way -coerced the votersr Severa l 
candidates , including Fred S c h w a r t z 
'65 and Mel . Katz '66, prospect ive 
85 490 
303 
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candidates for president and v ice -
pres ident , s igned t h e protes t pe t i 
t ions . M r . Katz indicated t h a t h e 
did riot vot«. • = 
-^ The. f reshman protestors w e r e 
joined by upper t ermers Ira P i t t l e -
m a n , Richard Taylor , and H o w a r d 
— ; (Cont inued o n P a g e 7 ) — ." 
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Thursday, December 1 0 , 1964 
CHiCA-GO (C.P .S . ) — The edi- s i ty autfcorit ies^vhen rt w a s placed least once b e f o r e - e a c h i s sue of the 
tx^sA hoard erf t h e Rooseve l t Torch," in cUstributiifrh b o x e s the previous^ paper, to d i scuss the c o m i n g issue 
jsfcudent * iewspaper a t Rooseve l t Saturday. T h e actio** w a s iwported- | and hear - wlfi&Sgve'rSfv^ce t h e ad-
Uji ivers i ty , w a s suspended b y the ly talcen by the univers i ty ' s Ad- visors m a y offer. T h i s advice is not 
y i tohle i t l Qit thr» uT>i^Qfg?ty yft<»r{ m m i s t r a t i v e Council , aLgroup com- binding on t h e ed i tors . 
t h e paper repor ted t h a t . t h e presi 
dent had b e e n fired. • ••' _ 
T h e board, now suspended from 
alt s tudent a c t i v i t i e s , had prepared 
t h e i ssue of t h e Toreh^for- distribu-
JJoyember 1<> conta in ing a 
>uTIe 
"paper. T h e - s t o r y ^uoted~~university-j 
posed d F u p i v e r s f ^ d5fiSns. 
On W e d n e s d a y jBSBarningf, a n e w 
edition ofJ&£< T o r e * *pp*arerf, -ul-
c l a d m g & ~ n f a t e r i s d in t h e or lghtal 
i ssue. Afljct , t f e ^ adCttop^wag 65s-
tribttted, ^£r. T ^ B e t t suspMSBff 
because t h e y v io la ted-an art ic le of 
sources a s s a y i n g Pres ident Robert i t * * "eWmonsTbf journa l i sm" e s t eb -1 
J . Pitchei l h a d l*een " u m > f i ^ n y w p ^ f e * " t o r the Tojcdh. - ••• « 
fired and t o t * " to l o a f e r * joh 
and6 t a k e w&i6^ftr'»u8Es n f i l t ^ 
Mr. PiMlwH -said the suspension 
of the ed i tors i s " temporary" and 
that ^ n a l action'* wi l l b e made 
o n l y a f t e r an- i n v e s t i g a t i n g com-
mit tee m a k e s i t s report , and af ter 
t h e d e w ^ a f e s t u d e u w lwopoees ac-
Because—one of t h e suspended 
n Art 
Tlmisdcry t1>ccember TO, T 9 6 4 • x -
THE TICKER Page ,3 
B y M A R I L Y N SHAPIRO• _'—--
N e w Y o r k IS » - w o r l d c e n t e r ' and g a l l e r i e s -around N e w York 
of modern JufC otitttoi M n r w 1 1 ^ ^ in wh*«»ft these types of art 
D , SefcwaSFte a £ t h e f r e s h m a n t a r e d i sp layed , such a s - T h e . Brook-
a S S ' e f - ^ i f c l ^ C S F V i d a y._ MTi '; lyn- and G u g g e n h e i m Museums . 
Se&WSRtx, W * » " W a n a d v i s e * A n important c h a n g e in the pur-
'*&&& 5 ? h i t ^ S b o s e F i n e r A r ^ j-ehasn*r o * a « t work today TO also 
most imPorCari& a&trwork to- {plained tha* Aawiw±iy art wprkjg 
editors; w a s a l so Rooseve l t <&>•<&&.-
nator €ar t h e National- £JUidiei»tiSchwrai-tz 
3 «»—~* a t e editors; o f i
; Associaatiota^ R o o s e v e l t « a & tfnaJ&ej-uiaT a r t , . s cu lpture , 
fthev'-Torch. s » t f : : aWB^ - < « f e « f c f * o parfSra*»*ec i n r t h e N S - A ^ s 
T h V c a n o s t e 
j day is go^B^OTf^er^I 
.Wftlt the u s e o f JCOIOT s S u e s , Mr. 
of, pbp-
a b s t r a c t 
^ ^ ^ m ^ g ^ ^ Hv ^ v e r - h a c u f t ^ a B ^ s ^ ^ 
Ffr nlrtn iVTfir* Tirfrnre nTn*tejffmaf<tesjiesr„at_the^^^<><>^-
iaif t e n t l y -tilling itApm t<id ^aferftaaT" 
•while prev ious ly *mostr -~»llecMaBfc_ 
b o u g h t . w o r k s f r o m Europe . 
A g r a d u a t e o f t h e C i t y Col lege, 
# I # 
X. 
Thomas - JbCaris \ 
Pol. Sci.) sug-
gesfedT that since Americans 
do not have strategic interests : . 
jin SoutM Alrica J"it might beLLi-
Tjiell to let South 'Africa go to ', 
!o^ell." The policies of the South,; -
i;ican government are c o n - . , 
eî ed morally incorrect by 
many Arwericans. Professor 
:
? i He further urged that scholarship 
fuitds he—established to provide 
VOUf DON'T SAY 
Thursday, Becember 17* .1964 



















4&aUr .fffcortf me 
, t&e than up* 
for you* 
O E R M A y r i ^ A Y : Gemum_cl i ib u»enibeis t i i a l g t Thcatrom wirh ' t l i r i r 
amateur production of "Wilhelm Tel l" 
H e spoke a t a. Xat iona l Stucif iH ̂  
Assoc iat ion seminar on South [ 
Africa- Saturday. 
A mot ion wa? submitted as an : 
I outgro^-th of the Saturday seminar \ 
•by—-Riohard Gorin -'65, 
— J - . - ^ 
Given by 
Annually, student volunteers £nmi P i ofessor Jean Jof on^s 
day session German classes present a program of GermarrJ 
plays and poems: 
School de legate to t h e -X.S.A. r eg 
iona.1 eQnfefcneo on S o u t h . Afr ican • -Professor Thomas Karte 
Scores Aparthe id I problems th is upcoming Saturday 
T h e motion s ta tes that Western- !~ 
or i en ted education wo^Td be neces-^ e m i n e n t if . p a s s i b l e - . i o r these non-
s a r y . if non-white Sotith Afr icans > * h i t e c i t iwna- to s t a d y - m the L m t e d 
a r e to become independent and i i > t a t e s * 
u r g e s the regional assembly to es-1 Norman Uphoff, . in ternat iona l 
tab l i sh - scho larsh ips—>BTththf co- | affair* vice president of N.S .A. , 
;-shelter - and aid to South Afr ican 
'; s tudents des ir ing to study in this 
'' 1'uuntry.— — ^ 
| :A44a«i . lX'o w er istein also store* I 
I the South African apartheid pol icy 
• at tl>e seminar in a pro-con discus-
j sion with H. L. Brunnran, senior 
othcer of the South African ( iov-
i^ej-nment Information SerXioe -_^ -
i_. Mr. "Lo-yvenstein'*"a.ttack.ed. tin<, 
) s egregat ion i s t policy on the bas i s 
of its immoral , impractical , ai^d 
illTp^al aspects . 
In rebuttal , Mr. B u m m a n s ta ted 
that areas .which are reserved JuW 
non-whites will be irrdepentteijt 
j someday Hut careful preparation fe 
] j jrerequis i te . * _ £ 
F*reperation, continued Mr. Brxnf-
TreKHTmeans decreas ing the illite** 
acy rate and increas ing education! 
and econpmic development to malte 
the Banttrstan n a t i v e s economical ly 
\*iable and experienced in self-
• < # 
" ' ^ ^ ^ : • ^ ^ ' * r ^ R ^ - « o A * « . v - ^ 
(pUASL ^UfU OL IksL 
F E B . 2-3,1965 
Deluxe Roem—Pvt. Bath, TV.—$36 Per Person 
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x-^^ccooccfflrcy?;:-., .<•>&&:•> -" *"* "v*"*^*«sas>£afltfo*W6^»i 
... Ded 
To Peace Corps' Efforts 
Imp&la Sport Coupe 
ng: It*s longey^wider, lower. I f s swankier, more Spacious, You could 
mistake it for an expensive car—if i t werenT tot the p n e e . 
This year's program, c o n s i s t i n g ' 
of s c e n e s from Friedrich von \ 
Schil ler's "Wilhelm Tell", a n d J ^ a d - ; 
i n g s of poems by Goethe, Heine,"? 
and Eichehoorff, w a s presented l a s t ' 
Thursday in 1220. ..•*•;'. h - Tl i i s "week-svas pix>clalnied annual Peace ^orps week -"at4 
A f t e r an introductory' speech in- : t h e C i t y C o l l e g e . A6?t 
German by Professor Edward Gold-; The announcement came from "President-Bnell G. G a i - { \ r t " 
berg (Ger., Uptown), students from ; kig-her, who noted that faculty*> 
^ . j g ^ 1 ^ - t w 6 G?™!ii*B-£-i g^a^^-and- Atudcnts of the College1 
read poetry exerpts. Mohave always- been sensitive 
KOJcî oX, tAese_thirL^eii,fjet>h=Tfo"~filirp''«P n ^ T HIBtrJia.Vft'_Ve-
metf a n d ftofessor Jof en w a s de- J_sppn<ie<i g e n e i x n i s l y a n d w i s e -
y r i b e o b y ^ e r n i a n O g > YSce P r ^ ^ y T t o ^ e ^ c h r e c u r r i n g o p p o f t u > 
dent F r a n z Hoge \G6, who said, n i t y t o s e r v i c e i n t h e c o m m o n ! 
vice . 
operat ion.of t h e South African gov- j uj-ged American bus iness interests j government . ^ 
~ ... l ; n W t , Afrim tn 9 p P l y p m a i r e The moral quest ion, related Vtx, 
• - - W-mm - * i on the "government by offering in- i fcowenstein. is whether any person 
t- v e s t m e n t s with s t r i n g s 
-
attached. (Continued on Page, 6 ) 
D I S T R I B U T I O N O F G R A D E S — E L E C T I V E C O U R S E S — J U N E 
Total 
"Only through patience and t ena-
c i ty on. tne . part o f Dr . Jof e n , and 
U X 1 S JWOI'K -tm-'tiie-iMrt-of b o t h l>r. 
^ofeai a n d the s tudents , could t h i s 
progra in be possible. 
1̂  
7wrm9V softer, quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling" as• eyer^ . 
T h e major part ot the program 
t h e i enactment of four scenes-j 
f-nrm "Win~*^ T ^ H " 6 V stndents-
welfare 
Booths nianned b y Peace Corps 
personnel- have been se t Tfp~nT~the 
I Morris R. Cohen Library ( U p - | 
| t o w n ) , and qual i fy ing examinat ions 
Tr^m --pv«ift»*»wM»- -T«rfen*s: tnree - » d - | 
vanced German c lasses . 
T h e ' s tudents were dressed in 
p l a y e d b y Ronald, Hersch "67 \ 
( G e s s l e r , ^the wicked A u s t r i a n 
g o v e r n o r l and Stepnan iwaczaraj 
'65 (Wi lhekn Tel l , the h e r o ) . -
"When the program ended, coffee 
and c a k e were served in an adjoin-
i n g room. 
TSie fall '64 Blood Bank, 
which was set «p in the -Qak 
aad Marble l^oanges of the 
Stwlotit Center TnPFwfay^ap^ 
pftacrg~fco have been a smocess^ 
-••m"-'- to information re-
will be administered td s tudents 
throughoui the week, 
-These—T:'**<rHHr"'"!>v'r**? 
Bus. Admin . 
of h igher learning in- the metro- ' jrk 
poHtan. area. 
These - s tudents - h a v e 
**thdusands- of American c i t i zens j j j { s t o r y 
•Icon." 
; Educ. 
3oinod : j^iigfish" 
(,wfao> served in t h e . Peace Corps , L a w 
w i t h credit - to their nation and 
t h e m s e l v e s and with benefit to the 
people o f m a n y nat ions ," the presi-
d e n t said- -' 
Establ i shed a t the ini t iat ive o f 
t h e late Pres ident Kennedy in 
a r e 
s e n t t o WaslutegtoxkT^fcC. f 
• m e s tuoents w e i e oressea „ , c ! s s ^ g - Approx imate ly Us* +*nmnt] E a s t . 
m a k e - s l a f t costumes, w i « ! «»e l eads H * ^ • » ! R S " - S ? ^ 5 ? m a t e d ^ 
' a. resu l t of th i s prel iminary e x a m i -
nat ion . " ' 
-GtA-— I t w a s noted by Pres ident 
i a g h e r t h a t dur ing l a s t year's 
P e a c e Corps w e e k more^s tudent s 
from C.C.N.Y. appl ied for service 
than f r o m any other inst i tut ion 
Blood Bank' Improves 
This 
19^1, the- corps current ly h a s o v e r ! 
5 ^ 0 0 • volunteers serv ing in forty 
countr ies in Afr ica , Lat in \ S o c * 
: :tne--g*ear a n d F a i \ Speech -
T h e h e a v i e s t concentrat ion of 
vo lunteers i s in L a t i n Amer ica , 
w h e r e Peace Corps projects are un-
d e r . way—in sexent£en countries-
Math. 
Mil. Sc i . 
Music 
Phi lo ,* - -
P h y s . & m t h E d . 3 6 
Pol i t .* 175 
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There" are also programs in prog-
r e s s in f i f teen-Afr ican nat ions . 
VbhinteeTs are also s e r v i n g in 
J f o u r F a r Eastern countr ies , and e t g n t natioris.. in 'Nortii Afr ica , -flie 
N"«tr Eas t , and SouthCiast A s i a . 
There are also m o r e than 4,300 
t ra inees In the Uni ted S t a t e s , 
1 Puer to Rico, and the V irg in I s -
lands . 
T O T A L S 




689 1,858 1,359 236 9 
16.4 _ ; 44-1 - 32.3 5.6 0 ^ 
lETJr A ^ T > « t E C m £ E ! T O T A t S 
A " t- B ~ C D E 
1,541 4,482 5,013 1,487 14 
~5T' 
1 4 " 
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H o s e n b l a t t expressed disappoint-
m e n t i n t h e f a c u f t y turnout . 
Oeveral xflstructors vrere a m o n g 
t3»e donors , jjoj^evier, mctuding Mrs 
Ber tha Mewhouse (Acc t . ) who» m 
h e r des ire to part ic ipate In the pro-
&tKMj9Q&m 
Tfm» organizat ion co l lect ive ly g iv -
\ling Bay. Sport Covp* 
***** m^jJM-MTjsMtjT Four-wheel 43isc brakes; i i ews ty lmg' for bueket seats, side* 
-Q6» "T*** , < f w r Wall pant'la, iiuglruuwuLa, Ifervrs jupuit at it* purest. z=z 
SeeSAextifhdshapes to '65-Chevrolet. CheveHe, Chevy H Contaift tianrette-al your dealer's 
ttrtffl amount o f - ^ > o d dtt-
edtpected to exceed t h e 
siarty-nine pints col lected l a s t 
AH guuattBus g o t o 
A m e r i c a n ^ e d Cross. 
"_ e h a i n n a n of the drive , s ta ted fas t 
Week tha t -unless the amount o f ] 
M o o d cofiected ' increased t h i s 
the future of t h e Blood 
w a s m danger. ^ 
JEhe ijhive f̂8*** sponsored PY-J&fi. 
€9»rps fR.CXT.C-), 
•will" b e 
A h * a P h i O m e g a fraterru 
"wincii m a d e a special appeal 
sbers of the facu l ty t o doi 
felgM P^tsp 1 ^ ^*g campaign , fay 
&.O.T.C. cadets w e r e ' eadx g i v e n 
twenty- f ive m e r i t s t o w a r d tbe ir fi-
nal grade . ' ^ • 
My. Rosenblat t at tr ibuted t h e sue-
nitres m 
. f ey H O W A R D R O S E N S £ R £ V 
The ovfer-isilt number of Failures in the elective courses 
showed an upward trend over those of the previous term, ac-
cording to figures released by Miss Agnes Mulligan (Assoc. 
*Reg4 
Abolishes 
CAMBRIDGE, M A S S ^ H i g otudent gov-
erronent sit Harvard has moved i» abokgh itseM, bwk balked a t 
A prapoaal that w o g d h»ve aitewed the oolWge t o determine i f 
i t wants afty student gever»-^ "^ 
After about a two-hour - d i scus -
,^Sion, the Harvard Council f o r Uh-
i tipn- of the mee t ing , howevej-, w a e 1 
vthe vdice vote to table a motion by I 
'Richard C. Minzner, w h o s u g g e s t e d 
a s tudent referendum after the n e w 
in conjunct ion w i t h the l t e d 1CwBs.f^< i*K* J 4 d m i l e ' • •*fR*^-••^H.C3U.A.r | -«ai ist l tot lBn i s - w r i t t e n t o cheese 
o \ ^ r w h e h n i n g l y _ approved t h e rec-
BHiwewArtisM o f i t s •aacecutive c o m -
m i t t e e t h a t a. new const i tut ion b e 
wri t ten . I t would- rep lace t h e 
fel.CUJ.A. w i t i r a- n a r v a r d U n d e r | posed le.visioiis, Ute , H ^ & T A , * S e x -
« e < n r t j v ^ - < ? ( m m t j t t e ^ } t a ^ charged that mr . n o s e n o m c a r a n m n e a m e sue- ^^_ „ ..__ T T , , v _ _ « A 
c e s s o t the dr ive in part * , the g g g * * ? r ^ g ^ (K.P.C,> *** + 
pos ters and ta lked w i A ' s t u d e n t s in 
an. a t t e m p t to increase partxeipa-f 
t ion . '.. A_ 
o ld c o u n c i l ^ funct ions b e t w e e n 
Pflobabry t h e m o s t s igni f icant a c -
h e f w e e n the o ldJH.CU.A- , Ihe n e w 
H . U . C . and HJ».CL, "or n< 
aU. ' . -
In -a fortnal s ta tement o f i t s pro 
There w a s fai lure i n n ine e lec t ive 
courses in spr ing *64 aa cotnpafed 
t o only three in t h e previous s e m -
His tory electSyes, which h a d i o 
fa i lures iu fall 'S4, had 6.2 poreqi t 
la s t t e r m . "F^s'" were a l s o gtvim 
in" bus iness administrat ion, l aw, 
phi losophy, and psychology.-
Speech, however , which had i k e 
h i g h e s t number of f a i l u r e s . m fal l 
M$4, had none in the spr ing term, 
x n e r c ,were - a t s o i » ~v_tr in sart, 
Eng l i sh , math , mi l i tary s c i en ter 
Lothinsc a t \ "MISIC^ "ph-ysieaf and hea l th edusja— 
tion; political science, and secretar-
ia l s tudies e lect ive "courses. -~[ 
S tudent s falcmg e lect ives m pigrs-
ical and heal th educat ion received 
t h e E m i t s t o / t h e H.C.U.A. 's s truc-
( .W.P.Of which wonld d ivMp t h e | ttf-ir ^-"* fflBHomTw^ i t to an "all-
too- inconsequential role in t h e Col-
l e g e . i_-_̂  
CConthtued on P a g e 6 ) 
the h i g h e s t percentage o f **^sT 
(47 .2 ) . a n increase -of 7.2 percent 
over t h e prev ious term. . .^ 
Phi losophy w a s t h e onjy subject 
(Cont inued on P a g e 7> A 
I 
T" JO, t * * 4 lO, 1964 - f*agfe~5 
- ! ' • • _ ) . 
be d e d g q a e d ^ the B e a c e ^ o t p s . i n v e s t e d ^ ^ c h ^ Broadway Saturday night with T h e a & o o s 
r 8 * ^ ? ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ? ^ ™ * ^ ^ **e m a s k a l ""FloreSor T h e p l a y , d e a l i n g wi th 
' J S ? - ^ ^ J L ^ ° S ? - f S K S : T * 3 ™ * * - I S * * presentation a t the Barach S c h o o l It told the story of a 
* * * * £ t h a t s t i ^ o ^ s j ^ become interested ^ ^ _ l d | 0 ̂  dose**? t h e hearts of N e w Yorkers, 
enough m the corps to josa. 1 --WarWPwras, a f™rr*T Trinmr ^v »i>Uniigu—as-
Students Aid Harlem Children 
In Learning and Math 
TOM XICAS *« 
.TBB-
^ * e t t ^ g ? * 5 * f g * 3 3 * ^ f r y « « I j ^ « ~ 2 i w a . « w . t a 3 « « L w h i c h M r . y L c r s h » s « « a w u E arovea h r n ^ f t i e 
t J m t e d S o a e r ^ a e r c t e p e d i n ^ y t e s e s a . r « L Beadles has £ x * « * * » « £ * : p ^ ^ t , ^ ^ ^ b e <i*s=*ay«i a a 
Osrloreagn aid program has beejDL * 
rrftifTOPd a s being directed to people who 
^eB-off. The Peace Corpse on th*> 
^ mimactea soiesy t p r ^ e cefgnroon -- ̂ _^» ̂  
A program to help culturally deprived children learn to read is being conducted in j 
part"'fry fiffr0**" Barach School students who, tor the ptret month, have boon devoting W o ' 
h o u r s w e e k l y t o t h e J g ^ ^ r r ^ r e i j d e n t o f the h u m a n rijrhts co i* / s m o r e worthwhi le than the t u t o r i a l 
-For t i e purpose of e q a n f l i n f ' ^ , ^ -^_.»_ » ̂  -i * '— - ..- i 
_ .• ' . • . * _ - „._^_^-^, w « - mitsee . six tfee S t u d e n t Couneil of— program. ? 
2mpro.vxng fice. 416 S -O I He further noted . "I apprec ia te | 
•^)ne -of the d u t i e s o f a s tudent i # the work of t h e fifteen s t u d e n t s 
H o * 
a m yigfrtx C o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s 
-axfr^irtacipatinfr in a char i ty d r i v e 
*Mimr w»»fch h a s -̂ ejaoMflaBqgTWiWKi 
Oocy EeEScsr 
£aa£e 
• f ^ g q t r v T*mw-£.f* 
^ S ^ ^ ^ 4 ? 6 W t * « l t r e a t y ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ test c*e ** her hsahS&y. to s a o & e s s f s d ^ p i ^ e s . Yfcis 
_,.r i JPresident J o t o P . Kennedys greatest TO ^ la f iaSy x^^^ I ^ w i e i ^ V f a a ^ as tife * « < ^ s a k ^ t o a ^ w w i i d 
gi f t j& jma?a%-md T&&& are a great many fac^e gfifBiwawfl a e 
pecpje w h o consider the Peace Corcg ssi 
'"^fitaTriiW Ifigfets" Uaiy.^ ^T^Offe i a a ^ 
be g i v e a eqwal bot tons . 
-WTH-
is to t a k e part in communi ty p r o j - • w h o have taken part , but it i s a ' 
« 3 & " -J£r* Feidman~: r « m i i ^ a ^ h « « ^ tfiafc^MO*^ naSe n o t vo lun-
"and i c a n n o t think" of anyth ing" t eexed their serv ices . 
Xsr. UsjQsxs^dsa^ 
"«S "wr KSTESaoc aaa* P i s 3S^treIS- a 
ji'^juag- assastazflts. 'XesI aakd--Mos?isU' 
3Ar. O u o t 
zds rgwe a a e t a e reseat w a s tfcsx,^-XeiB 
zigger -oBaae aeft aae yijgt.' o f frse.jacriyt. Mr. Ma»AieJ3i. 
•3=« 
played 
a p a r t 
wiao 
A proposal o^ered more thxz. osace ss a. 
2>&sasisie of snpswesnent i s t o s a v e Cereaell 
execsstrces ses^e a year seat- U s e ratMKsaie 
behind t h e suggestion i s tha t s o soe^ser does' 
"Coszndl start the seanester than election 
tfuse rolls ar*M2iad. again. 5os3se candidates'go 
s*> far a s i© say that i t takes three wee ls t o 
gJVT-iT-ff̂ gr** >The conchssson tS«e candidates 
w a s t a s to ^rsw Is that there c a s he no 
C*SSo!SSfift3r 135 IJM n*>g r»n.<3» 
Tiĝ &pagj <sf hi t t ing th& ?"»̂  on the bead,' 
t h e y &ave again i i t t h e wa£. Most of t h e 
Coonczl extsuiaii-es "have "served ssore than 
one year. "The strssctsre of GenncO is soch 
tyiran any memher ssay lars^g- ^ 5 a naotao© or 
escahtish a progranx. i t makes no diSeara^ce 
whether a ssaemoer is secretary or treasarer. 
W e ^be&ere that i f GosancO eSected people-1%^, 
s s for fagr years IT-.^T -p*«bie22ss wtomki not: 
, h e sohred-
e^BsI^y j^^jffiraHg-goBprifeBaBtt. Use' _ _ ̂  _ 
of the Peace.OEHPS. especially to the'.ywsagi ^ a -
most basic ieveL '•• -M^.^. r j 4 j f c , 
W e j c g an tase t r p c t e being pasd t e the ^ i e a d a ^ esss^ss w g a ^ ^ s 
ZS^n**?**?**^?* m a ^ ° d - b 0 f i ^ ^ " ^ ^ « t .3s a pSa^r a a » ^ p u g f e w i & o o x t b e 5««aJ p o B l x a l tes? 
- ^ 1 3 & - ? ^ ? l a e a r t e n a n g w h e n e w e a - ^ g r o u p p ^ y i ^ ^ e r « e « f B e V ^ e = « = - « * » » a ^ tjbe « a « ^ . f i r s t c o o g r e -
2i o» aacsnaiiaiis w^orss • tor the common good. • ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S f e , -craasfrsg- -she aacae-aee t » s o o s e '3be 
i t 
T b e tsxtonai profrram, sponsored 
fcy t i e"Barue* i Scfcoo! C e m m ^ t e e 
on TJfTfwarw ~R»y»«-^ w a s estahfesfeed 
a t t i e E a s t Harlezn P r o t e s t a n t 
Cameras Snap Pictures 
Of Baruch Student Body 
'r'iw eWo?* cast appear during: rehearsals . The. p l a y 
d i e w guod^ lev l e w s from ' 1 H £ l l C K E K critic, ~r— 
**Lights, cameras, action" appearp*t tn h<> th<> thpmo H«r-
e i e s a e s t a r y 
a n d 
ing the open house held by the l^fflsera Club Thursda\-
The d u b offered-to"take the picture of any wiBing stu-
fite ^34ea of- ^ d i s ^ r 
*3"- ^ C ^ l ^ ^ ^ ' the first ever run h v the Day! So«* °- th^ pwtures taken were 
Tecezvsne Aas_ n e l p t b e s tudents . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ „ ^ - u s e d a t the batlot 
•Tiprello" Roles Slated; 
Ptncus to Play M a y o r 
B y J O H N M O X T E L I O N E 
s iKss i ^soBrisa^ScK- passsbSe. was . 3EartBi SrasEHSte^. Mr. xsraxossseasL. no 
_ wejTBBBBer t& ISsessss" 1 * .^ag&1 a^se" o&-pgrt»daced_ t3ae j ^ x y w i i . A a r o a ' 
I n i s ? paKaatyal o f Bes.- Mr. BrasB&steis becazse caesplete ly rrs-
wi i i nor.^aB behind' t fce irrfas^es , l ^ S S K H l g r o u p ^ 
^ i .. T h e Oak Lounge w a s subdivided 
T a m r s - a x e a s k e d t o a i d ti ie cizl-^^ a r e a s w h e r e t h e etub's merr.-
;v-. i. 
boxes during; Three Theati-on veterans, Warren Pincus, Sandi Law-
yesterday"*. Student Council elec- i rence. and Marty Braunstein, have been selected to play the 
tk>ns to identify the candidates. \ lead roles in the dramatic society's upcoming musical, "Fior-
Tbe—r.iajcVity—g£—the pictuxes . • o l i o !**— ^^-^ *" =?: ; -
S i s 
s SKDOorted 
reeks-©at of the sesaester tj&casnpaigtk. ihey 
L For_.sevexai weeks now. txn& st»6*axt 'bodv
 i^,«s^i=s: =cop, P©ier^ saS^r-i—ae T±E BOX% 5S.. w i k i he 
at the UniversRy o f Gahfbrnia ax BcaktJey ^f ?*e*«*«-1—rf*^"»r-«e fei^iH^iMtP «s ti»e sfeow. Mr. 
h a s b e e n S t r t S g g M n g t o f r w y i s ^ t h e b a s i c - "3aE™B r̂ ^ e aoc sudfer S m . tfce SBK&. ^ iaaci<^plKKses..jBs. h i s vo ice was . 
teytft?? o f d e m o c r a c y , f r e e d o m o f s p e e c h a n d e s ^ 2 y isaxd •sa.mwelwwg ii»e .tieases-. 
a s s e m b l y . W e a t f J t y C o f i e g e a n d i t h a r d to•= .—. J £ « * ^ 3 * * » e % sfeop-giri -f^eur, raswiTec b y Wesody R o s e s - M i s s 
a t .Which s o m e t y p e o f p o & ^ c a S a c t i v i t y x s - h e t ^ ^ ^3a°- <* f^%*r^^ aTrmmmpr.-_ H e r reaHssac portzayaJ oe ^ t i e I 'ni l i azad 
p r e s e n t . P o S t i c s i s t h e f o o d . Tijwtn - w h s c h t^e . i * * e c * e = •***».tw.lasas c€'-ass' ^n w*« r s r a a e r e s h a a e e d h y t i e cosztzsaity 
coiSege - s todec t _ feafe . 
And yet the stssdents at Berkeley hare^ 
been asked t o starre. W e are m -eonmiete sy 
ress st Berkeley. College i s supposed to 
'  resja&';t3^~^wlipsaSalBff^ o f 
and wfaen tfea^ 'fitaeiloeB is s. 
«ren wjxn w n o m x a e y " w o r k - ^ ^ a v - . ^ e j ^ ^ ^ ^ a b J e ^ ci^j j a w a V a t a 
i n g ti>e c a ^ d read from flash c a W s . f g j ^ pfa<3^ T a e ^ ^ j fo r m o r e 
asw iheH iPOBi » itiarier. ^ ^ j SJjarujdScatted tfie_pop^3aJTty"'of ^ i e 
V o l u c t e e r s are asked t o w o n r « r e n t « » ^ P*** o f . t h e ^ ^ ^ I c o c t while others offered a ser ious ! w d Mr, Braunste in w i H . p l a y Mr 
ox>ce a week , e i ther T u e s d a y o r * * I * e r s and their subjects . ^ pose . j LaGuardia's friend and assoc iate 
Ttmrsday- fron: S t o 5. ' ..^ " T h e pictures w e r e snapped 4>y Sruder.t fiHed out sl ips of paper &*n Marino; 
S* 
r.iajcr: . 
however , u e r e candid p h o t o g r a p h s ! M r - Pincus wil l portray the j and a pas t president of Theatron , 
o f s tudent s / S o m e posed w i t h the i mayor . Miss Lawrence i s cas t in[ per forming in several of the soc i -
a n - - ^ expression*: they couiii con- ! t l l e r o J e o f n i « second wi fe , Marie, - e ty ? s productions, including "Bye 
B y e Birdie". 
A f t e r being graduated in 1900, 
Mr. P incus pursued a career as a 
e£ *hx>jwaH'".JS:Tw*r & b e r 
l u U K u i p r o g i a m 
effect ive -force i n helping, JWBS^ 
depi'ff^s<d 
S o b e r t J a 2 e '€S, public_rela-
<rf t b e human r i g h t s -
eoesaaittee-
Stewart L u n l e . the pres ident: Ed- : so that, the club m i g h t return copies 
w a r d Ffatx; Terrr Hersehfeki - Carj i of the pictures t h e y took. T h e r e 
LJchtman? Thoaaas M o y a ; Mart in ^ w a s no charge to s tudents request-
Rosenberg, and I r m a T a u b . ^ Ing pictures. 
Broadw^ay s t a g e 
naire.' I t certahily does SMSZ take t w o w^eks 
toohra in fifty s j s n e s OR a petitsoe 'and hang: 
mossEs. screen np in each room. Oert" of t h e 
vrniiwuEa of H-nty School .hogrs fooad m-the 
i^£x . m^s^t.. JMLIM*2 Har.-agafeg'raxas - a^ot irce~ 
» w a s t b speak, before t P X L E P _ and two 
otfcer oigr organhsataons- SinanSe rsathesnatacs 
on tfee 
casapus-.w^e fear t h e » fc-fw=M«^»««r«ftg tha t m a ; 
-JLt p r e s e n t t2»e amoczxt o f p u p i l s ̂  
J K X P e x c e e d s t h e ! 
TSnwpf w^ktl 
i s ossen 
a s an anaoeba whose most radical sc$ivity-*^-- f«» 
the raid on the^girTs dorniitory. The Berkeley 
stTjdrrrt body i s pjro'ji. lag" i3ka» j-j**5* iitLaj^e 5*̂  am . "̂M';, 
e y 2Si2Si 
to .oe jj?TKi'».i3 a s 
t Bears t»o act snsi 
coannaittees -srhicss. are 
jneet. _t they ssees, at a^v5
re'«' OocaaeS-isen*-
bers partarfpated i s a n y of iiSsproJects srrey-gya 
wisidi w^s^eD_he free t&ftaob Gr>^^__ad "T5>e 
J ^ s t for Freedoins~- 5ie_sbers o^SvGosEjcil 
jsggve •c«i>g3̂ pdagned»ft"'Js ^ggggyf _ |_p_d^3g_^_ 
5ew of their feSow cGci_p£tr5i^5 t3Gt2~̂ £r 
l is ten. . 
Go€S3C_i h a s tf=arw^gi yy,iffV«? t © 'aCCSEBHgSsh. 
some.e^ecszve wwk. this- .sesaesser-. iaait i t Sa«̂  
been 3ait.i3e and Sar- bet^areen. T o ~zri~-Z* -̂jwtpt 
i s t h e free ra_._wMk drive e^ort, which .for ff*v 
jnost part h a s been aa -rain; the.mtrodacoon 
o f s tedent dtscoont: cards and Ltawtj pso-
gi^m-ts. and the.£&rr£cshz_h evalnataon report.. 
are stag wai t ing-so 
We coinmesad'o-ir "own Staaoesst Coeneil 
sazibrig^SieJi^agiaMi^ 
encoizragenaenx to ii^e Berkeley stnde_rt boiiy. 
We m o s t Tes3ember_that" as long as d&- ^^ 
nsocracy- eaosts there wn^be- ihose w%o-seek- _ot= 
to s t i s e nJSTe ss^st also reanessber, feowera-, • ?^»*» 5=p»̂ » 
that as kx^_ag_ ^ggase exig^ -who y o a j f l ^ l e 
Qf^oeTacy. others TS~^ seek to nresenre it. 
mi T H E T I C K E R : j u s t t r y i n g to k e e p t h i s ' country 
i n m y I f r e e and does not trespass on a n y -
A Baruch a lumnus . Mr. Pincus • p r e s s aJge ,_f f o r 
m a j o r e d i n adver t i s ing a n d puSticj pro^^^tiqnst 
relat ions. He is a former StudenJ^ ' P l a y s wi th which he w a s a s s o c -
i a t e d include "Funny Girt", "She 
Loves"Me", T h e Boys^^rom S y r a -
cuse", and "Mary, Mary", which 
i s now in i t s fourth y e a r and i s 
i the ninth longes t running produc-
; t ion in the history of the Broad-
w a y t h e a t r e . - •>- « - • , . 
Ca.ri l«ttt!yr~Mr. P!neus " i s pro-" 
m o t i n g "Poor Richard", w h i c h i s 
' t r t h e h a w t KXjsatw- y o d r e t f f f t ^ r i * r ? b o d y ^ rights,rT5wm X.S ,A . topk-
organizat ion called A d -
to-Ia5out and decided' t h a t I t i sxand "eOTotSm^"^^ in N.SJV-. Qrrly t h i s x o r g a n i z -
i c h i s in N ^ . A . I ^ i s l ike ^ h o p e s ^ pro<iuce temdwilx m u . 
steals- and_dramas. ' 
h i g h t i m e t h a t 1 found o u t ] w««t - to Cuba. Obviously o u r presi^} t ion w a s recomrnendedTby^ At torney 
a ^ a a t . t t e s or^ni/JTToa..frocn o t h e r - d e n t ^sic^ believes that it is.-for t h e [Genera l Kennedy to be put on~~the 
•gcKooir^ ~T"best. ~of t f e ^eoan&y tha t "nobody [ A t t o r n e y C^MJiera^'lrnd" FHB".I.Ts l ist 1 £&rrrf*>s. nartfSclr : o f _3*«v. 
F^zsW X fnanri- o a t that the- era- + *v____*__, 
ditaonai pol icy of~^KlS-AT & t h a t if; 
g o e s to Cuba. T h e s e people th inkTof subversive 
î rie smarter than tho proc! ' o ther ,-4t-iS—a tUXllXUUiLLSt Ulg-
Jn youth there i s g r e a t b e a u t y , 
I n SBsocesee t h e r e i s g r e a t j o y . 
rZiT^Z-r \XZZ ^JZr^-idett (sic>- That d o e s u f sound l i k e an izat ion . I f X-S-A. i s , a s the p a s t "«." — ^ experience ^ s a s i n g e r 
"takes s tands on subjects that ax - ^ .T — ' -£• -,•••• ;—- 7I- , •] _. . _^ , --T • _̂ . i_ i_ 'with conlmunit\
T c lubs and combos 
1 . , ___,-' _. ,- !_., ^ - -„ ; co l l ege s tudents . 'Final ly , t h e v en-1 chairman has- sa id , j u s t A _ b u n c h j. __ , "«•""»'* «-*««» «*»M cuiinwa , f ee t - s tudents d irect ly and wil l pro - , , 
opened December 2. In the fu ture . 
lATrroTww, who tra.psf«».re_d_ 
e School las t semesLer f rom 
BiooOTyu.GMJlgse^ahjo hopes t o J U I T - T ; 
organizat ions . ^\*^*******¥?L-'4axee£ to s u p p l e -
• tnen t h e r t e a c h i n g -plans. S h e has_ 
h a d s t a g e experience a s a s i n g e r 
— =, •- .-- ____.,. -^..— - i , - - ^ da^rsed the Japanese s tudents w h o [ o f insiders, and if the ant i -american 
S o g i v e g r e a t -daaaks xo God e a c h " ^ s tudent d w o ^ t < m i s s u e s o . ^ . ^ when" President E i s e n h o w e r ! ( s i c ) s tands taken___by__XJ§:A. a r e , 
concern t o them. But then _..!_ ._ _._. x T_ ._ . ____ _ , . , rr~Z^~ , . ' 
/^ u P L 'T_.^_ __t|__sa_a_>>: 
The -physical shorteosnings of rhe Barach f̂  
bsrae been- in tfee linaetight: .for- some" "*7^5^ 
,rTfee staaoeacts. facnlty and admin-' 
been ctgi^yani of the conm-
tions: TheSchoot spent a good: deal^of naogaey.. . 
to cw.d3~r*m tiaese^^Knions with the CattreB S e s i d c s 
Report, y e t l i tt le engage has^ taken 
- W e recognize t h e 
W e do not *3hniwV t h a i 
_wjg ehaagB--oiPEr-n^^t^'bgr-
CocacO 
urovenacnt w i t h which, t h e 
Z^cdd jaL pnefafcaaL 3fcajox Hi Jim.^ 
2Q3TE â>«=s»-triea3 .•Bcperaeacae "Mr G e r s t e c wH2 be, ah ie t o 
2ife aiac credESiry t o i s e c s a z a r s e z s £ » portrays . > 
T*2s terse "s TJaestroa psodac^oB w a s iaafr.m-^y.v-fy! a -iimliTiif&fa. Qf 
^ e . ^ s g e s s . ame a€ i a e t g E&Eae JSi^LdtJ.- M a ^ KrerodeJ. w b o portrayed 
Tiaar you a i e jus t js. g?ri o r boy» 
JLnd when- the d a y s o f 
_g©3ae, - - -
Tfcosy_^3 be. y o u not g n j » JI_<KML. 
3^*en search y o o r empty. 
-a-arTpd, :Q gr> to /Japan . Is it in t h e 
* best interests of gfce country to en-
dorse communists and leftj*?*: w h o 
ZS 
S o t do s o t search f o r . g o l d . 
S e e k yoor" g r e a t e s t -wishes, 
AM»d Ifre yoor. 
N o t t o s e t t l e j u s t f o r 
P**gg3«^ty dne t o t h e sarncfegre of 
— • -• ^~l2fe IT" 
« Student Gooncfl conaooitlees b e reonired 
are debated on t h e floor s o t h a t they 
y be thoroughly 
^ *Ene OwiUMjii ox 
the chibtv '."wi't .with t h e Student OoancS 
<jve<.—ti»"*JLi 
t o b e neglected 
TK.Mf a r t . r y i i ^ t Q r ^ yys ^ f f T TTWW^ T H r T y 
a t e r e saaoaJtf not be 
arged to conae 
3 = C 
3S S O 
every room. Students 
school in a proper bsashaess attire. Who 
Use cleaning bffi when 5 — "~̂  ~̂ — ^~ 
phases of Stndent ConnciL 
^ Stsdent Coca*c3 ^ s o e a r»bport On i t s 
-£p t h e te4jMaent "body ~bnce.a. njua.Hk.• " 
Ali qraaHfy-arMw*^ m i t h t h e s w f t i ^ i *rf 
be removed a s ieatuinimeMtj> t o 
Cotincil exec^es* 
sst m an 
;T Why-nxnst-CTodewBS 
'J**#*ipiif tiy" <*i*r ̂ ŷ **'̂ 11*1 ''J"gMd of archanr'T' 
W e izndezstand that thjp elecasors 
eQnjrjped t o handle th^foad m a s a t e e n 
schedule which further 
tx> m 
We beiieve that if each of t h e s e sogges-
; i s acted nprwn. SK Mill ml ..founcB naen^bers 
-m3JL be forced to work: i f t h e y . wanted re-
- 4 9 f e c ^ 6 5 -
to 
W e 
ar s i t i n t h e lobby wait ing for another 
iintsh a s ixteen s tory tr%»? -.- • 
• fij»_ y^P^'i1^**^^* itHarTJTTTT" 
•ntai 
t c e y t a s e s tands o n tne H o u s e L n-
^ american <sac) Act iv i t i e s C w n m i i -
tee . * « s n | f r ight s , discriniiriation in - _ - » . v • ^ * - J-
^*^_, "&~~>< . __ot ag^mst the representat ive o f 
. e m p l o v m e n t . d i sarmament and ' - - " <» T - -«S. J - J ». 1 
^ . . . . " l _ . . . , * tn i s country,- . It JUST didn t m a k e 
i o ther . s u b lects o f a political n a - - _. . .. <_- ^. 
t . --T---- ^ . . •*%!, . . »_^ I s e n s e that the patriotic 
•i Lurtt. This" asoirt" xjaice m a k e s e n s e r . - , . , J _ ^ . ~ . J • .u-• 
• j . . - -̂ ; <sic) stuoejiv "wx>uid enaorse a t h i n g 
j j l ike this . This puzzled m e . 
j Secondly , I found out tha t qu i te i Then I did a i i t t l e more research 
• l a f e w o f the ir s t a n d s are just^ajntfe.laiad---#oBnd—this s t a t m e n t f rom t h e 
Csac). F o r instance , t h e y j cha irman (ld59-IS |60')^of t h e e x e c u -
o o t a g a i n s t ti»e fiouse f n - i t i v e committee o f X.S-A. H e sa id 
<afte> AetzvHies <3om-j t h a t N.S-A. l'epi events o n l y a 
j mffiwf^Ttris conamxttee in t h e e y e s j c l ique of insidess, it is not repre-
l o C / I hope a ^ ^ f a s ^ n e a s s f a c T ^ T s e n t a G v e T A f e w l ines later; I read 
throughout the c i ty . 
Hov^Bver," she - -is now s t u d y i n g 
examploc of i_jhat this eliquo rep I v o i c e . which she fee l s wi l l further 
resents , then the only conclusion Li h e r Broadway^ career. 
can come to is that this communist 
organizat ion A6S-ance are the in-
s iders (of NJ5.A. For. th i s reason, 
rith H a r r y J . ,B inder , 
( the person who wrote l a s t week) 
and a m a g a i n s t N . S . A . I don't want 
a n y of my money g o i n g to support, 
•what I now consider a communis t 
organizat ion . I'm not going to s u p -
port a n idea which i s t r y i n g to 
bury- m e . 
Michael Black *66 jpJay. 
A l<»wer senior, Mr. Braunstein^ 
h a s been act ive in Theatron for 
t h e pas t t w o and a half y e a r s . 
n A r i f t g. *i r\T*>rr ~i T*rfTi ri i r i ^ t* *•*. f_ _-__—» -~*-. . *^. 
product ions of "Bye B y e Bird ie" 
and "Inherit the Wind", in which 
;h£_ starred a s Wil l iam J e n n i n g s 
B r y a n t . 
Mr. Braunste in i s t h e current 
pres ident o f Tfieatron, and, in a d -
dit ion to Kis ac t ing role in "Fibrel-
k>!", i s a l so co-producer o f the 
f 
W J I F 
DETRorrr^cfxp^.>T^-'nie 
major daOy newspaper oper-
ating in Detroit daring the 
recent newspaper strike ..was 
pT^blished^bjr a Wayne S ta te 
University graduate student 
and written with the aid of 
college editors'from ail over 
the country. 
I K pspez . -*Be j jc t iwn a>aiiy -
Eress , w a s s t a r t e d by .Michael 
D*Eorkm. 2 4 , a g r a d u a t e s t a -
dent in economics , chortry af t«r^ 
t h e c i ty ' s 
F r e e 
limiiai 
daffies, t h e 
t h e Detoroit K e w . J u l y 13 . I t 
appeared thi mtgfwut 
and a t one t ime had a . d a i l y c i r -
culat ion of over 250.000. 
The Daily P r e s s , which r a n 
between' twenty - four and for ty -
e i g h t /ui3^ pages^daiiyy provided 
I^ttiuit l ta i i ers *̂fth___t_jrif ioesi^r 
national , and international n e w s 
a s well as a broad spectrum o f 
edi tor ia l opinion. T h e paper's more 
t h a n 150- employees c a m e f r o m t h e 
id led l>etroife F r e e Preas, and f r o m 
try. : ( . 
Edi tor and pobi i sher Dworkin , 
~S former editor oT the W a y n e 
S t a t e Collegian, decided to s tar t 
the Dai ly Press when it became 
c lear D e t r o i t ' s . regular papers 
would be .out of operat ion f o r . 
s o m e t ime. F o r m e r , C o I l e g 5 n 
B u s i n e s s Manager Gary Stern 
•helped Mr. Dworkm line -op^ a d -
vert i sers , and W a y n e State , pub-
l icat ions advisor Frank Gill aided 
in- put t ing l o g e l h e i a staff. 
Mr.-I>woriiin trdid he s tarted the 
p a p e r a s "an mter im measure ," 
w^w-n c*i* "» ri^t"»?t*~ 
d u r i n g the strike- "It w a s a gold-
e n opportunity,"' he said. "For 
years- co l lege editors h a v e - been 
tellings each other h o w they"" wouiar 
r u n the nation's press i f they- g » t 
a chance . Suddenly I g o t . o n e . I t 
sti l l s c a r e s m e a litt le when I 
think about i t ." '. .._ 
^fr; Dworkin says^he f e e La the . 
JDagy P r e s s d id ^_gp_od_jQb" x>£ 
providing' Detroi t with a n e w s -
p a p e r dur ing the recently se t t l ed 
str ike . 
**It*s real ly too bad" €Hat w e 
had to suspend N publ icat ion" 
due t o s e t t l e m e n t of- tfie strike^" 
- u i v c n f o u r or^ 
five years , I s incerely be l ieve 
t h a t w e could have turned this, 
in to one of t h e country's trip Stews*; 
l?apers7* -
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J (Continued from Page 1 ) ^ 
%12-&&ftr wfri<»h w a s r»isffri -for t h e 
xaostjg&rt. by the facutt$^_ ; 
•  The Free Speech ' Movement 
(F.S.M.) , the organization of stu -̂
'•dent groups'"? protesting the ban, 
callecTTor letters and telegrams-^of 
support and sympathy demonstra-
t ions from students" across the TI»-
volved in protest demonstrations 
that took place last October. 
Three of the four, Art Goldberg,"T3gg~-ijyf faculty respect for tha-
.Bria^i Turner, and 








this-year for their parts in the dem-
onstration which immobilized a uni-
versity police car for over thirty 
tie&.--*— 
_ rThe studen£s,^who were joined 
Ky some professors, said they w e r f 
sett ing up "The Free University of 
C a l i f o r n i a " in t h e b u i l d i n g , and- f o r 
- e r d c j o d •. Dome 
men to "disperse the demonstra-
tion, they sang freedom songs and 
listened to lectures by student lead-
ers_ and professors. 
t;_As part of the protest, university 
graduate teaching assistants and 
•the FTOC—Speech Movement -called | 
for a teaching strike and class boy-
cott on the campus for Friday, De-
cember 4. 
, - A n F.S.M. spokesman said he 
thought the strike" -and boycott 
. -were "about eighty-five pereentc ef^ 
fective." Labor organizations in 
the San Francisco Bay area, where 
-the campus is located, seemed to 
he "honoring -$\S.M_ picket Tines at 
the university, as food • deliveries 
to university cafeterias and con-
struction - on university buildings 
w a s suspended. 
The .sit-in, one of a series of dem-
onstrations *that have been going 
on almost daily .since the F.S.M. 
lifted i t s ^ "self-imposed morator-
ium" xm protest action November 
14, apparently grew_qut of a .deci-
sion by Berkeley "CnancBHor Ed 
Harvard 
<Continued from ^age 3) 
The* •*.~tt>,-n1\v~ i«rw>imift«»«»H<5t«^ 
H.C.U.A., Bnawareness by the coun-
cil of" the university's plans, and the 
absence of opportunities to~Ie2irrf of 
faculty reaction to H.C.U.A. re-
ports as the -reasons the council 
hours- last October .2 and 3. l 
1 
MT. Savio, who was arrested for! 
his participation in the sit-in, was 
detained by police again Tuesday 




South Africa . . 
(Cnnthred from Page 3) ' j 
or state may, on the Basis of race, ' 
tell any -other. person to do some-j 
• ^ - » ' 
thing against that person's will. 
H e i u r t b e r ' questioned the re-
strictions as_to travel and residence 
which exist in Sotith Africa for 
non-whites. In the realm of prac-




any nation can maintain 
white s'upremecy in a world which 
is three-quarters -non-white. 
Dec. 11 (Friday) 
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de£eating-Howard Keskei '66 who 
Seeking the position qf 
ing secretary, Jo Palde '66 was 
overwhehninglK elected to the un-
u j contestant spot~*pr»1rrng 14ft "ayea" 
-ward Strong to take 
action' .against .four 
: disc 
stude a t s 
and" only 10 " n a y s . 
Incumbeat Judy Kreuter '67 was 
lily7 re-elected a* corresponding 
secretary-. Miss Kreuter received 
139 ~yes" votee and 14 "no" vote*. 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
SIGMA 
N o D o e ™ .keeps y o u menta l ly 
a lert w i t h t h e s a m e safe re-
fresher f o u n d i n coffee.' Y e t 
N o D o z i s faster, handier, more 
rel iable. A b s o l u t e l y n o t habi t -
f u i m i s g . N e x t t ime m o n o t o n y 
rnakes y o u fee l drowsy whi l e 
s tudy ing , work ing or dr iv ing , 
do as mil l ions d o - . . perk u p 
w i t h , s a f e , e f f e c t i v e N o X > o z 
K e e p Aler t Tab le t s . 
HIUEL 
• a i m 
1VGS... 
(Continued l » a a Page 1) 
in which no "A's**, were given. 
The total msmber of "A's" given tures. 
T a h m who- helped garner signa-
elective courses- decreased by 
about one percent. 
The most predominant mark was 
'^B" (64.1 percent). This was an 
increase of 2.4 percent over the 
previous 'semester. 
The totaf percentage'' of• elective 
" C V and " D V decreased frra* 
33.6 percent to 32.3 percent and 
frost- &* parcertt fca-=J6^ ^wrcBiit^ 
T&efc pe»aeftajpe off 
"E*»" received- remained the s a n e . 
The combined percentages for 
prescribed-- andhaieetunc 
showed little chanay , 
• • • 
(Cotttfarwtd" from Page 1) 
SC Erections 
(Continued from P a g e . l ) — Kaplan,—Margaret—Fargo, • Max 
Spiteer, winning- 102 to 36; Daniel 
Matteo, trrumphiag--10S-to- 34 r- and 
GijLLevine, winning 105 to 33 filled 
• the posts *of vice-president, treas-Mr. Yahm stated "the validity 
oi the protest »* attested to by the j- u r ^ r ; and secretary respectively. 
The . Class d f v W returned four 
fact that many of the candidates 
themselves signed the petition. 'Ehe 
real meaning. . and importance of 
the protest is ^that'it came'from 
the. f Feshsxen. i f change is to, come 
flTey- must make it." 
• w'd'owiw*" a: fresSmaw1 
<***Ti ŷ*,ffeL^^A*J*̂ r'*****" "protest 
4at*ikei and tatyed th« btetne -oar 
appear ciaar, unaii apathy. «*w5r. 
also 4 base elections on- issues a a i 
:* ̂ ftppfatnty," h e . .mitod. 
• ~ • — - i to-
incumbents Judy Lisnow, Steve 
Sandell, Jerry Hinden, and Carol 
Lipn»*m; as Student Council rep-
resentatwea, Edwmnt Fields and 
Brenda BnrrowF w g l joia^ them. 
iWvfe t sbrs g a m e r e * 149, 138, 12^ 
165, 129, 128, 127, 10*, 92, 91, 90, 
84, 77, and 76 votes respectively. 
. In six man: contest fo rfeshman 
Ciaas Council president Judith f or-
goah triumphed over Robert Vis -
.gmfli; EdwiU'd MiuUtom;—PaVHi 
IIS, im, 
rjr WiHSani Satiaaki ala*-*ofca Bfy-





T« » ^ S 8 1 
(Aflar «c30 Moo. thru Fri.) 
-» r i w ' ' ^ 1 
t»b% hv-fier 
tb-
^wil l ^be-TTtsaias 4t«ir*' 
• d 139 "yea" rotes to 64 
votea, ---.>• •-
counka h v t a e closes 
erger, and Susan Weinstein defeat-
ed^ Ellin _Purst, - fVan . Greensteen, 
Mark Mendler, Peter Sandick, 
Joseph Wynne, Harry indner, 
Phyllis Miller^nd Joel Wafler. The 
candidates received 223, 192, 176, 
Oteuiei, aaflBafar-
ert Stern with a vote of 79 to- 3$* 
Tl. 38, 37, and 29 reapectivej. 
Thea. "* 
-Attpgro *d*hi UM votes defeated 
* " » " • f^ffman aad Chartes Antell 
106 aaa> 103 votes ra* 
apeetiwelyr 
- EOen Strauss defeated Irvinjf 
Seeker tt4 lib' l^la^the^^raxsr^oT^ 
freshman treasurer. Linda IXhate 
the ejection Barry Tennen-j w i » be aerretary: >She won 28^ 




Please tell mc h o w y d u manage 
to make mc look sorgreat o e 
T h e only thing I can't pass BOW 
Vis a crowd of boys. T h o s e vcxtlcal 
stretch pants fo l low the 
sleek l ine o f most resistance. -
l%nd guarantee the least resistance 
o n campus. T h e n f total recovery 
(on ly the pants , Mr. Thoso^on, n o t the b e y s ) 
T h e reflex act ion of your . . . 
proport ioned stretch pants. ^" 
4s second only te-Ae^reflex action "-
o f that Psych ftrajqr I've h a d j n y e y c <ni. 
And jthe fit! "Mr. Thornson, rJease! 
h o w d id you get them to fk so w e l l ? 
I adore you, Mr. T h o m s o n ! . 
FRANKLIN SI MOM 
a f f £ 
\ 0 U'i.U fl*t\W Wf V.'aMIJ i 15A?; 
>ZJBfeaBgjortal haffftufipp-
J>AY ANJ) EVENING ~F! 
MEW T£ftMS<X3aMMeNOc 
FEBRUARY ond SETT^ABER 
y be obtained 
'from fh£-Qjfrc€ of the Director oj Admissions* 







The tally on the* last three counts 
was the- same in- the freshman 




TAKE A LOOK A T TOMORROW! 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S EXPERIMENTAL GAS TURBINE SUPERHIGHWAY TRUCK 
ANTICIPATES THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY NETWORK OF THEJ970'S. ~^ • 
MR. THOMSON PANTS. STVLE-72tM/02. 55% 
Arnew era in trucking is a l m o s t here , ^ m e r r t h e 41,000-miIe nafioTratfilghway network is c o m p l e t e d ft will b e 
p o s s i b l e for the first t ime to s c h e d u l e c o a s t to c o a s t , big payload haul ing. Ford Motor .Qpmpany's a n s w e r t o 
t h e c h a l l e n g e is this expertrjientfl(Jrartn,r-trailRr comhinat ion , A t a n d e m axle drive tractor, poworod by • -Jl-
tor G«9ra* Simon, «x*cwt*v« 4>r*c*or °* **•• 
National Acadvtny of R*e6rding Arts and 
Sciyco*, x»HI conduct a symposium on tfco 
D W.1SW.E 
Q ttEALtY RXD 
n WINTER E>1ERAUT> 
O BRIGHT BLUE 
p W K X ^ H Q ) C O t a 
l^pWRTrOTnED STCESr 
*MW S/AI >5'4" AND UNEHBR) 6 TO IS 
^ « K htiXC5T AK»l 0\^«,> i TO20 
»60O hp g a s turbine e n g i n e permits a c r u i s i n g s p e e d of 70-.miles per hour, a n o n - s t o p range o f 60fr m i l e s . 
Des igned ' for l ong -d i s tance , n o n - s t o p operat ion, the t w o - m a n V a o * i n c l u d e s s t e e p i n g faci l i t ies , fold-away tab le , 
lavatory, toilet, oven , refrigerator and TV for t h e cb-driver-rwith over 6'3" of h e a d r o o m . B e c a u s e of i t s 
cru i s ing s p e e d , the truck will b e c o m p a t i b l e with t h e normal p a s s e n g e r c a r f l o w r a t e of traffic. 
fMtirr nniaitrt-frnttirr? nrr tTsnftiiinrlltra^Trniugr^a*^^ 
Anticipating the opportunities and needs of the,future is standard practice at Ferd Motor Company. 
That's why it's such an ex<^tin^ptac^^mB^Lo^^&:f^dmoit9T Compewy fot^a eai eet^wtth growth potenSal 
and satisfaction—from pure science to manufacturing . . . marketing "to labor relations. 
STATE. 
-^&<ZO.D. D CHECK ENCLOSED AMT. $. • . r- t 
' • "ln;rhmi, air n win n city or state taxes axe applicable, £S* s 
*—— "•••—. .ad^ *uiount-of. tape tc> price tiMcct * 
HaOaFS A FUTtttf FOft YOU WITH 
: Grossf'ncjfer's 5th Annual 
COLLEGEJAZZ WEEKEND 
¥r\., Sat.y Sun., Dec. 18,19,20 . 
Special a^a**^ f™ For The | 
Co l l ege i - aK •%-_. Entire-. ' 
Rote from « a # a a # ' Weekend 
YoufI enfoy six lavish meafs; Dawn-to-
Yawn entertotnment; jazz jam stfssteHsy 
a midnight symtn party;.Brood w a y show*/ 
g a t e ice skating show; dancing to la t in , 
American a n d [azx fSmp'os; t o b o g g a n -
ing; ire ^kntinq? -ifciir infli_ 
Sf*jECIAL"Acg ioxt:-ctiitc onu cuii*n>^nto>. 
W*W WoHa* ̂  fBue saaVlity ilia pfc*^-2 
fornt with him will b« joxx pianist-critic 
Billy Taylor and ofher leading exponents 
of this •Aimticun born m u s i c . . . . The Har-
vard Blue Notes, winners of lost year's 
Iwternritienal j «xz ^Feitivai.. t jwfrt , . and 
Corneff-Qniversny^ pofBflor •luillliT"«gUi»i 
e^rrtanr kn îkrn a t -th* Ceyusa Waiters, w l 
9j9 otnoa^a/* twtw>' tntenjvea gvovne^ W M S 
perfoVm. 
Call or wrlfe for 
RES. FORM fe SJPtfVEHIR P80CRAM 
\ 
Tke Aaericaa Onrbsra, MidafM 
-i 
> efwol 0pperfmdn>*MpiefHr' 
...the BEST f«>r each 6UEST 
S R O S S I N G i m N E W Y O R K . 
Polanskymento Face 
i HooDsters 
*•-••"' By FRANKCASSTOY '._LV___ __"'.' 
-•• The City College basketball team will meet the Adelphi 
University Panthers , , Saturday a t Wingate Hall. I t is_the 
first conference game of the season for both teams. 
- — L a s t ^season, the Panthers posted- a 22-6 record. Thpy 
won the Tri-State Collegiate Bas-S' ; ':"]""'- ^ 
Ben&nt ML Bancb Scboof olfiosffw$s & PtHw 
Thursday, December 10, 1964 
keTbaU . League -championship with 
an 8-1 record, and" reached the 
quarter>fmals of the~N.C.A.A. Col-
lege Division . tournament before 
losing to . North" Carolina * A&T 
fifth in scoring last season, with a 
7.1 average, and fourth in rebounds 
vpifln 88. He is -the best .shooter on 
the team, hitting on 68J percent 
. .of Tiis shots last .year. Coach Fa-
T>is year's club has a solid 
nucleus in nine returning letter-
men. Two of the top freshmen in 
Brown andjGold annals, Don Mor-
ales and Steve Sherman, have mov-
ed up to the varsity and the Pan_-
"Ihers have picked up—sotfle good" 
rebounding strength to fill the gap 
created" by graduation losses. 
Adelphi Coach George Faherty is 
optimistic, but cautions ;. "We may. 
be stronger than last year, but our 
schedule is .-tougher with a revised-
Tri-State roster and the addition 
of four new teams.' It's nice to 
look back on past accomplishments 
but the future, holds great prom-
~ise and'Well be ready." 
The Panthers are led by co-cap^ 
tains Steve MalKs and Frank D'-
Agostino. Mollis, a . 6'-5" forward, 
4ierty considers him l&e mosT con-
sistent" -ball player on the team. 
Les Walker,- a 5*-7" 188 pound 
junior is the playmaker. As a start-. 
er last year, he finished fifth in 
scoring with 184T points (7.1 ppg), 
flaying in. all but two games. 
is the highest two-year scorer in 
Adelphi history. He needs just 
15' points to become the sixth-1,000-
p̂ow*t '"scorer -rnp the «mversity,s-an— 
•nais. Last year Jie scored 503 points 
and pulled -down 237 rebounds. 
X>l̂ LiBt|5tinfi#__a_j6=l_ .senior, was 
The Panthers have a strxmgLbench: 
consisting of lettermen Barry Cert-; 
ner, Jerry Divock, Bob' Goldstein, 
Wattr^hxjte, and Tom Sinopolir ~ 
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Three sophomores are vieing, for 
the other two starting jobs. They 
are all excellent prospects. Richie-
Block, a 6'-e" 220 pound center, 
who transferred from Wake Forest, 
has co'me along very quickly and 
is already the best potential, re^ 
bounder on the team. Coach • Fa-
herty would like to start him, so 
that Steve Mallis could play his 
natural position, forward. 
Don Morales, who set an Ad-
elphi freshmen scoring record with 
25.0 ppg, and Steve Sherman, who 
scored 527-pohits (22Jd) ppg), and 
ranked first In rebounding in-his 
1962-63 freshmen campaign, are 
the other potential starters. ' 
Jim &9&*nneEt 
Jim O'CdTmeU,—rrnss-conntry 
record holder at the City College, 
was presented with the I.C.4Af 
Bafudnans Face Queens J.V.; 
S 
T^aarMedal Monday,, NovemfteT 
30, by President Buell G. Gal-
lagher. 
The winner of the annual 
A^A.U.-sponsored ! Milk "Run" in_ 
1961 and 1963, O'Connel is. tlwr-
first Beaver to earn the I.C4A. 
Last season the Beavers lost to 
the. Panthers by thirteen points, 
64-51. Overall, the two teams have 
each won seven games in the se-











Leonard Maglione '65 
On His Engagement To 
Joyce Maggtani^—_ 
-medal since 1931. 
^^He won the medal on KFovem-
ber-16,. with a clocking of 25:35.7 
! over 'the 5-mile Van Cortland t 
Park course. This was two days 
after he won the Collegiate 
Track- Conference championship 
in 25:20, a new C.C.N.Y. and 
C.T.C._mark7 
By S'l'EVEK GLUSBANP 
ag^ainst The Barnch basketball team opened 
the Queens College J . V. yesterday. The hoopsters were pre-
vented from playing: thei r original ^opening ^game against. 
Cathedral College. Cathedral had played the Baruch Evening 
session tpanf; -and- caneollod. itg^~ -̂= =sss 
game. with Coach George Wolfe's 
.team! L, : _< : L_ 
-The Queens team, has already 
played two games. They lost to 
Montrfany gO-59, and -defeated Ad-
elphi of Suffolk, 95-91. Coach Roh-
an eighteen point _per game avetp 
age. Kranse is the~"tojr rebwmder 
of the Knights. ^ " 
It is possible- that Coach .Wolfe 
ert Elliot will play a short start-j"?11 s t a r5 ah all sophomore con 
jog "team against the Businessman, 
He will start Ira Krause, 6-2, at 
center? Hank Levy, 6-0, and Terry 
Reynolds, 6—1, at forwards^ .Mike 
O'Neil, 5-8,' anT Richard Deroerk, 
Rider Assesses Team 
Mermen Lack Divers 
5-8, at guards. O'Neil is the spark^j^ -
plug and ho leads the toara with _ -̂
By Steve Sandell 
The City <HoUeg<* kwirtitn tng team, wTi ffth opened i t s sea-
son^Salirrcfey in: tfte-Eastern- Collegiate Carnival,- a t Rutgers 
University, is about"a& s t rong as last year 's team^ —.- -
•• -' »; •- . i i — Jack Rider, coach of swimming,-
not better, titan the 19G9-04 team.| "The—biggest 
The team is strengthened by the 
addition of sophomore Larry Levy, 
a star on-last year's freshman-out-
nt̂ JLevy will improve City's chances 
free style, where he will be 
ne to break the Beaver record 
-seconds-in the one hnndredL meets. 
yard race. 
captams--of the Lavender swim-
mers. Frishman competes in the 
butterfly and free * style events, 
while Gedzelman is strongest in 
the breastktrokeT 
The other returning free stylers 
are Steve Gluck, a junior, and sen-
ior Tom Hoeppner, one of last" 
year's lettermen. 
in the backstroke department 
Mike Schutzer is expected to score 
tingent,_ but he will probably play, 
a- team of three sophomores and 
two seniors. .-• 
The sophomores who may start 
are " George Anderson, Mitchell. 
Drobner, Ron Hymowitz,. Robert 
Sposili, andRich Goldwater. Head-
ing the veterans are Marv Olsen, 
and Laurence Siegel. Alan Lax, 
who was reported out for the year, 
has been given permission to play.-
The frontcourt will probably^ be 
inaime^Jby. Sposili, Goldwater, and ^ 
Olsen., Sieger .may ^be saved jTor'"' 
special Jjgpts^^ISZ^B '̂'TSacfaggortri,. 
î Gfeorge A îd^r«>iir-ir night" schoor 
- veteran, will probably- team up with 
-in—^̂ tyJCymonrftTri • pgobnor and—JStaa— 
team is diving. Coach Rider stated, 
have no\ divers at all and, 
therefore, we will not compete in 
that part ^ f the conipKetition.'' 
Eight points are usually awarded 
for the diving competition in dual 
Coach Rider wants to wait 'until 
~ -Junior Al Frjshman and senior competition starts before making 
Stan Gedzelman will be the co-fa prediction concerning the com-
parative, strength of the .Beaver 
swimmers. He does not know how 
strong City's competitors will be 
thfs year. Although he is not over-
ly Optimistic about City's chances, 
he is not pessimistic either. 
City will compete- in the-Mu-
nicipal College Championships, 
February 17; and the Metropolitan 
Cnampionsnipsj February -26 and 
27. 
Weber will be the^two guard re-
placements. 
Date Xime 
Dee: 17 ^:30 
Bee. i&^ 4:35 
'Opponent Place 
Pace College " H 
STT 
Jan.—6—f4kd0—Bronx Comnx.——H-
Feb. 5 Open 
Feb. 8 4:30 Qns'bbro Comm. H 
Feb. 10 8:00 SX Community A 
Feb 15 8 00 fiathedral Coll. !*L 
Feb. 17 4:30 Queens J. V. H 
Feb. 24 4:30 Pratt (F) H 
Feb. 26 4:30 - Ulster Comm. H 
•Cardinal Hayes H.S. 650" Grand 
Cqfncourse at- 152th—Si. ,— _ 
